Agency Administrator access to Idaho Web-enabled Information System for EMS (IWISE)

Welcome to IWISE! The Bureau is happy to announce the implementation of Agency Administrator access to IWISE. Any agency administrator listed by the agency can access IWISE and has rights to view and edit information (chief, training officer, LZO, infection control officer, etc.). This document will assist the agency administrator in setting up an IWISE account.

***If you already have a provider logon for IWISE, you can either create a separate user name and log in for Admin access OR contact Jim Adair adairj@dhw.idaho.gov at the Bureau of EMS and Preparedness to add the additional role to your current account.

Please use Internet Explorer. If you have IE10 or higher, please use the compatibility mode.
Create your account at [www.idahowise.org](http://www.idahowise.org) by clicking on the “Create Account” link.
Create your User ID (user name).

Your agency name will auto-populate, but if your agency has two licenses, you will have to select the one for which you want to create the account.